
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICT O R I.E REGIN Æ

CAP. V.

An Act for shortening the titue of Prescription in certain cases, and for

other purposes therein mentioned.

[9th July, 1847.

1W HEREAS by the Law of Upper Canada the title to matters that have been long Preamblc.

enjoyed, is subject to some cases to be defeated by shewing the commencement
of such enjoyment, to the great inconvenience of and injury to parties having had such

long enjoyment : For remedy thereof, Be it enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue
of and under the aithority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for the Govermnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the saine, That no claim which may be lawfully made at the Common certZin
Law by custon, prescription or grant to any profit 'or benefit to be taken and enjoyed eated by

from or upon any land of Our Sovereign Lady the Queen, Her Heirs or Successors, or shewing only

of any Ecclesiastical or Lay person or body corporate, except such matters or things 'a theC>y-

as are herein specially provided for, and except rent and services, shall, where such more than

profit or benefit shall have been actually taken and enjoyed by any person claiming 30 yeaTs ago.

right thereto, without interruption for the full period of thirty years, be defeated or
destroyed by shewing only that such profit or benefit was first taken or enjoyed at any
time prior to such p'eriod of thirty years, but nevertheless such claim may be defeated
in any other way by which the saine is now liable to be defeated; and when such And if enjoycd

profit or benefit shall have been so taken and enjoyed as aforesaid for the full period. forG6jes>

of sixty years, the right thereto shall be deened absolute and indefeasible, unless it indefeasible.

shall appear that the same was taken and enjoyed by some consent or agreement ex- Exception.

pressly made or given for' that purpose by deed or writing.

Il. And be it enacted, That no claim which may lawfully be made at the Common Iiglitof way

Law by custom, prescription or grant to any way or other easement, or to any water- bc defcated by

course, or the use of any water to be enjoyed or derived upon, over or fron any land only

or water of Our said Lady the Queen, Her Heirs or Successors, or being the property more tha90

of any Ecclesiastical or lay person or body corporate when such way or other matter years ago.

as herein last before mentioned shall have been actually enjoyed by any person claim-
ing right thereto without interruption for the full period of twenty years, shall be

way ~~ ~ o wate note totr a no

defeated or destroyed by shewing only that such way or other matter was first enjoyed
at
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at an treprior to sucli period of twventy yearig, but nevertheless, sucli dlaim mnay

If enjoyed for be in any other way by which the sane is now hable to be defeated, and
40 years, to be
indefeasible. %her such wa or other matter as nerein last before mentioneu snali have ueen so en-
Exception. joyed as aforesaid for the fuil period of forty years, the riglt thereto shah be deemed

absolute and findefeasible Unless it shall appear that the saie xvas enjoyed by some con-

sent or agreemnent expressiy given or Mnade for that purpose hy deed or writing.

Access and I11. And be it enacted, fiat When the access ana use of liglit to or for any dwelling
use of light
enjoyed or, . ose, %orshop, or other building shah have been actually enjoyed therewith for the
vears to be m - hrruption, the riglt thereto shah be deemed

at an tim prioribý to suc period of twenty yea, butou nevrtelss suhcaiDa

E!efeaibio. absolute and indefeasible, unless it shall appear that the sa ne vas enjoyed by some
consent or agreement expressly made or givden for that purpose by deed or writing.

1m% thau e IV. And be it enacted, That wchn of l e respective periods of years hereinbere

house, workshop orohrbidnbhlcaebe atal noe hrwt o h

atd f pentioned ofhall le deemed and taken to be period next before some suit oe action

and iact s wherein the aim or gnvatter to which such period nday relate, sha have been or shaterms shiall be

an interruptin be brought into question ; and that no act or other atter shact s 
deered an inter-

o rnption within the i oe, enless the sane shahhave been, or sha
be, subitted to or acqniesced in for one year after the party interruptene shar have

haci or shall have notice thereot, and of the person, iaking or authorizingr the saine to

to tpade.

%V hat .rga. V. And be it enacted, That in ail actions pon tie case and ofer pleadirs wherein

mentone shall be demdadtknt e thZeidnxtbfr oe m rato

the party claimni i ay now by law ahieg his right generay wih out averrng the

ýIhI IIa1Iy b bc surli-e of suli right fron tiihne inaemorial, such general aileation sha stili be e

to. reeined sufficient, and if the saie sha be denied, ail and every the hnatters i i this Act

aidîittbd for or snentioned and provided which sha be applicable to the case sha be admissible in
gainst SUCh evidence to sustain or rebut such allegatio ;and that in ail pleadings to actions of

a. lecationi
pit ofasu- teespassi, and in ail other pleadings wherein before the passing of th s Act it wou d

cient term of have been ecessary to ailege the right to have existed from ttie immenorial, it shall

bsidtutc ee for bme sufficient to, a nlege the enjoynent thereof as of right by the occupiers of the tene-
tuie inimmemo- ment in respect whereof the sane is claimed for and during such of the periods men-

tioned in this Act as May be applicable to the case, and without claiming in the naine

Matter of cx- or right of the owner of the fee as is now usually done : and if the other party shall

ception to the intend to rely on any proviso, exception, incapacity, disability, contract, agreement or
eflèct orsuchi
tcrni tb bc qpe- other matter hereinbefore mentioned, or on any cause or matter of fact or of law, not
cially pleaded. inconsistent with the simple fact of enjoyment, the saine shall be specially alleged

and set forth in answer to the allegation of the party claimng, and shall not be received

,, evidence on any general traverse or denial of such allegation.

No presup VI. And be it eacted, That in the severa cases mentioned in and provided for by
tion this Act, no presumption shah be ahlowed or made in favor or support of any aim
on proof of en-

joynîcnt for a IP proof of the exercise or enjoyment of the right or matter claimed for any less
8thn pei period ofinie ornum ber of years than for such period or number mentioued inIthi
shorter periodthian that re-
quired for pro- Act as may be applicable to the case and to the nature of the daim: Provided also,
scription.serptin.that the tume during which any person otherwise capable of resisting any claim to, any
Tine durin«
which a party Of the matters before mentioned shah have been or May be an infant, idiot, non compos
could not act Mentisfene-covert, or tenant for life, or duringwhich any action or suit shail have been
not to be comn-

Spendin, and which sha have been diligenvly prosecuted until abated by the death of

hka. 
any
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any party or parties thereto shall be excluded in the éomputation of the period herein-
before mentioned, except only in cases where the right or claim is hereby declared to

be absolute and indefeasible.

VII. Provided also and be it enacted, That when any land or water upon, over or Terns of

frorn which any such way or other convenient water-course or run of water shall have Y"" &c.ex

been or shall be enjoyed or derived, or shall be held under or by virtue of any terrm of computation,

life or any term of years exceeding three years from the granting thereof, the time of
the enjoynent of any such way or other matter as herein last before mentioned during
the continuance of such term shall be excluded in the computation of the said period
of forty years, in case the claim shall within three years next after the end, or sooner
determination of such term, be resisted by any person entitled to any reversion ex-
pectant on the deterninationT thereof.

VIII. Providedalso and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shallextend to sup- ExYception a

port or maintain or be construed, to support or maintain any dlaim to any pro-fit or te lands ot

U tchued romnno

benefit to be taken or enjoyed froin or upon any land of Our Sovereigu Lady tlic duly surveyed

Queen, 1.1er Heirs and'Successors, or to ammy way or other casernent, or to any watcr- and laid out.

course or the use of any watcr to be cnjoyed or derived upon, over or from any land
or waterof Our said Lady the Qucen, lier H-Iirs and Successors, unless sucli land, way,
casernent or wxater-course or other mnatter shall lie and be Situate within the lîrnits of
sorne town or township, or other parcel or tract of land duly survcyed and laid out by

r thelimiationof comrecption
properiauthoriay

T IX. And whereas it is expedient to ma e further provision fo the lcto
tions and suits relatin b to real property: Be it nacted, That when the right of a tenant to s C. 4 W. 4.

in tail of any land or rent to make an entry or distress or to brin an action torecover c 1against

the same, sha l have been barred by reason of the saine not havin been made or brought tail, to hein
himitedcertain cases

within theperio iad by the Act of te Paria ent of Upper Canada,. passed in the Valid against

fourth ear of the Reign of is late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituld, those ld

or wat tof am t saW respect g ea HrHperty, and to render tlSe ul oceedins for shhva barrd.

recovering Possession tereof in certain cases less diicudt and expensive, which shail be
applicable in suc case, no such pntry, distrcss or action shal be made or brought by
any person claimaingt any estate, intcrst or rîght which such tenant in tail might law-
fully have barred.

X. And be it enactd, That when a tenant in tail of any land or rent entitl d to re ern clapoed

cover the sae shall have died before the expiration of the perîod iited in the said ndurming the lif

Act, h yea in thteour ya o Majesty g , whic shal be applicable in f thsenant
recoveringossessif terfn ci aes Mess iiail to 

such case for making an entry or distress or bringing an action tô recover such land or computed

rent, no person laimin any estate, interest or right which such tenant in tail might aw
lawfully have barred, shail maàke an cntry or distress or brincr an action to recoversucli ho couId"have

full haerbared

land or rent, but ivithin the period during which, if such tenant in tail had so long con- ard

tinue&, to live, he rnight have made such entry or distrcs.s or brought simch action.

XI. And be it enacted, That when a tenant in tail of any land or rent sha l have Efeet of an
assurance by a

made an assurance thereof, which shat l not operate to bar an estate or estates to tak tenan in

effect after or in defeasance of his estate tail, and any person shall by virtue of such and session

assurance at the time of the execution thereof or at any time afterwards, be in possession in tc
or
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or in receipt of the profits of such land or in the receipt of such rent, and the
same person or any other person whatsoever, (other than some person entitled to such
possession or receipt in respect of an estate which shall have taken effect after or in
defeasance of the estate tail,) shall continue or be in such possession or receipt for the
period of twenty years next after the commencement of the time at which such assur-
ance if it had been executed by such tenant in tail or the person who would have been
entitled to his estate tail, if such assurance had not been executed, would without the
consent of any other person have operated to bar such estate or estates as aforesaid,
then at the expiration of such period of twenty years, such assurance shall be and be
deemed to have been effectual, as against any person claiming any estate, interest or
right to take effect after or in defeasance of such estate tail.

and comn-
Loca exent XII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall extend onlytohaprtftisP-

e ± vince formerly Upper Canada, and shall commence and take effect on the first day of
ülis Act. January now next ensuing.
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